PRESS RELEASE – Immediate Release:

VajraSoft Inc. Announces Partnership with Center For Innovation (CFI), Arlington, Texas
Dublin/Fremont, California – May 31, 2013
VajraSoft Inc., a Web Software Application Products and Solutions Development Company based in
Dublin/Fremont, San Francisco Bay area, CA announced today that the company is Innovation Service
Provider (ISP) for The Center for Innovation (CFI), located in Arlington, Texas.
“We are very pleased with the partnership with The Center for Innovation (CFI) – as this will create great
opportunities to help CFI – Affiliate partners and other firms to automate IP / Patent Portfolios, manage
their Innovations in consistent, reliable and cost effective way” said Kamesh Eranki, CEO VajraSoft Inc.,
with offices in Dublin, Fremont and San Jose, California.
The Arlington, Texas based CFI is a catalyst for technology led economic development, facilitating and
enabling the integration of industry, academic and government research with access to capital and talent.
Through the CFI, VajraSoft Inc. will facilitate and make available their software products and the ease of
use management, oversight of the IP and Patent portfolio to CFI and its affiliate partners, universities and
industries.
“VajraSoft Inc. intends to work closely with CFI and affiliate partners, and further deliver innovative
software technology solutions, availing VajraSoft Inc.’s unique end-to-end, ease of use technology and IP
Management Software to help companies realize their Return On Investment (ROI) on Intellectual
property (IP) and Patents” – added Kamesh Eranki, CEO VajraSoft Inc.
CFI is one of only four federal “partner intermediaries” in the country that is allowed priority access to any
Department of Defense lab and the only partner intermediary in the country for multiple federal agencies.
CFI also provide access to the best and brightest recruits from universities, industry and its network of
companies.

About the Center for Innovation, Arlington, Texas
The Center For Innovation – www.thecenterforinnovation.org is a non-profit LLC, established in 2002 to
serve as a catalyst for technology based economic development, comprised of collaborative partnerships
and agencies, collectively focused on three strategic initiatives; (1) creating world class deal flow; (2)
catalyzing the formation of venture capital; and (3) training, recruiting, and retaining the talent and know
how necessary to support the innovation economy.

About VajraSoft Inc.
VajraSoft Inc. is a Web Software Application Products and Solutions Development Company based in
Dublin/Fremont California, United States - building Cloud, Enterprise Applications products for the
Enterprises. VajraSoft Inc. products won several Cloud awards including – UP Start Awards for Best
Industry Application for 2012 and TiE50 Finalist.
VajraSoft Inc.’s Intellectual Property (IP) software products include: Thunderbird IP Application Suite –
TM
Global Patent Portfolio Management System, IP Cost-O-Meter – a global IP filing cost estimation and
TM
Budget forecasting tool; IP Monetizer
– to manage Intellectual Property / Patent License management

and ROI on IP; and IP Analytics providing IP 360 degrees reporting based on Key Process Areas and key
metrics. For more information visit – http://www.vajrasoftinc.com
"Just after my first meeting with Vajrasoft team, I was convinced that they have delivered a much-awaited
product with unique and distinct features useful for all IP professionals including me. I am delighted to be
associated with VajraSoft team, who are dedicated to make even the mundane-tasks of patent
prosecution a fun experience. Using the product (Global IP / Patent Portfolio Management Software), I
shall continue to provide my clients a good handle of their portfolio and make informed business
decisions" – said Dr. Vani Velamoor, Registered US Patent Agent.
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